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ThiinKivIn? rrotiainntici:.
TO thl people of Nebraska.

"ircspectfiinyrccoiTsnentl
DAY, the '.'nh day of November, 1H0,
Ire et r.jar. auJ-kcp-

t as a tlay of thanks- -

hare abundant tv.nsou for cpen anJ
cf Gad's jirpyideScc

saul protection.
The first dutv of a nation is to confess

tht find is "Kin"' of Nations." Awl it.
"is the part of wisdom to recognize and
proclaim that If S and He cn!y, is the
source tif all nalicnial, as wo II as of all
individual blessing. Our Fathers trust-

ed in Him and were not confounded.
He In ih. made us, and not we ourselves.'

and "in Him we live." "The earth is

the Lord's" and the round woid and all

that it contains arc his. We are, every
day, debtor anew, to His rrcoiucrs, His
mercy, awl His lore. One day devoted to

Thanksgiving and prayer is a small con-

tribution, in return for the rich and re- -

9 markable blessing bestowed by Him, upon
us. It i3 worthy of especial mention and

' gratitude that Nebraska La3 been blest
yviui a sui.JCi.eni uurvuii, uusi ivau;,

'our twin sister and nearest neighbor, with
all the. advantages that we possess, and
most immediate to all our sympathies, be-

wails a famine in her land. Without ex-

ultation, but with gtad and gratefiJ. hearts
we ihoulJ magnify and bless the name of
flwt ,t Ilt'rK

Therefore I Samcm. tiY. Ijx.agk, Gov-

ernor of Nebraska, in conformity with
'approved custom, and because it is seem-l- y

so to do do invite the People within
this Territory to join in celebratining the
TWENTH-NINT- H of this month, as a
day set apart from a common to a tacrcd
use, by Thaik?giv:n and Prayer to the
Giver of "every good gift, and every
perfect gift." -

.In testimony whereof I have caused
the great seal of the Territory to be af-

fixed, at Omaha, this 7th day of Novem- -

SAMUEL Y. BLACK,
J. S. Morto.y, Goernor:

. Secretary.

Secession Disunion.
"The Southern fanatical fire-eater- s, to

make good, in a degree at least, their
treasonable threats, are making secession

demonstrations. South Carolina, a state

ever characterized for her disloyal sen-

timents and actions, leads in the pro-

gramme, and will no doubt, secure state
action in regard to the milter. Alabama,

.'Georgia and perhaps a few other ex-

treme southern states may make an at-

tempt to follow. We doubt their success

ef the Union is concerned, we entertain
no-.- f earful apprehensions. That has been
talked cf by treasonable and disappointed

. aspirtnvs irom me uays vL ndimugiuu
to the present time, and yet the glorious

fabric stands unscathed, a model for the
'. world. Those acquainted with the histo-- .

ry- - of our country will bear in mind

tn'e strong opposition to the excise law ;

the whisky insurrection; the open rebel
lion against a direct tax; the hostility to

the Adams Administration; the alien
.1 n ! i C am Tnii . 1 V. r rirrcf in tVnaim siuiiiuii ias , n wc- -

House between Jefierson and Burr ; the
"memorable Hartford Convention: the

terrific contest in regard to the admission

of Missouri ; South Carolina nullification;

the intense opposition to the annexation
" of Texas ; the Compromise measures of

1S50 ; the passage of the Kansas Ne-

braska bill, and many other intensely ex-

citing and alarming crises we might re-

fer to; all of which were believed by

the over fearful, sufficient to result in a

disruption cf the Confederacy. Expe-

rience, however, has shown combattants
that they might as well "bay the moon"
as to attempt to undermine the Union.
The future will but confirm the past.
. The idea cf a Southern Confederacy is
not a new one. It was the life-lon- g stu- -

monomaniacs on that subject. Others since

their day, such as Davis, Toombs, Cobb,

Yancy, and Wigfall, have bowed at the

Eamc shrine ; worshipped the same idol,

and have been seeking anxiously a pre-

text for action. They have with the vo- -

racitv of starving vultures, seized upon

the election of Lincoln as an excuse for

their treasonable designs. They care

r.nt for his election; for well they know

he nor no ether Northern executive, even

did he personally desire, would dare jeop-

ardize their constitutional rights. The
fact is, the men leading m .the secession

movement .are at heart disloyalists and

traitors to their country; and 'extremely
short-sighte- d. Suppose all their alledged
grievances cf oppression on the part of

the North were true, and how much do

they better themselves by secession, and

the formation of on independent Confed-

eracy ? Take South Carolina for instance,
the rankest of the disunoni?ts, and what
will be her condition, isolated, and without
our federal protection ? The census re-

turns thow her total population to be
(33,507. Of this, 302,000 is slave; and
one fourth, at least, of her white popu-

lation, by reason of the slave system are
prostrate and without hpe cf elevation
while the "peculiar institution" prevails.
Now let her secede and "set up for
lelf," and what will be the- - natural're-su- lt

? Why, they will yet have the
abolitionists" and in ad-

dition their cwn class cf oppressed roor
whites, and her predominating negro
population to contend with, and in less
haa a twelve-mont- h a second, but in--eas-

ed

Ilayti insurccticn will be the

dir.g of blood, cr even a Northern and

Soui-her- conflict. If any blood is spil-

led, it will be by rcsson of an "irrepres-

sible conflict," at the .South, among them-

selves.
" '

Had v.e a competent man as chief Ex-

ecutive with nerve, liability, and hones-

ty, the bubble would burst without even

agitating the surface upon which it rest-

ed. As it i, however, considering the

probabilities that Buchanan: 'will, asjbe
has before done, bend to the will of these

disunion traitors, and aid them by ac-

knowledging their right to secede, and

recognizing their embassadors, we may

have some trouble in riglnu.-- things up.

In looking-ove- cur exchanges from

all parts cf the country since the elec-

tion, we are warranted in our conclusions.

In the middle slave States there is a de-

cided opposition to anything like insubor-

dination, secession, and disunion. Even
in the extreme Southern States, in which

the Breckinridge disunion ticket prevail-

ed, the vole, in cur opinion shows a con-

servative element in opposition to disuni-

on, sufficient to "still the storm." We

may be mistaken. We will be slow to

believe, however, that perverted judg-

ments, and uncontrollable passions of

wicked and corrupt men Can undermine
and overthrow a government hich has
conferred incalculable benefits upon mil-licns'- of

happy people, and whom it has
so faithfully guarded from foreign and in-

ternal calamities ; a government which
has withstood the assaults of "foes from

without and foes from within," emerging
each time not only uninjured but strength-

ened and brightened. Let there be no

hasty steps on the part cf general gov-

ernment calculated to produce conflict or

clash of arms, and we fully believe we

as a nation will still be permitted to say,
"Beheld how good and how pleasant it is

for brethren to dwell .together in unity."

Who was Ri?M?
From the time Breckinridge and Lane

were nominated, we, with thousands of

others, have denounced the movement as
favoring secession, and the leaders of
that party as disanionists. Here, in Ne-

braska, in this city, we have been "hand-

somely abused" and charged with gross

misrepresentation. Ve only refer to the
present traitorous movements of the Breck
inridgc party, and ask who was right?
We do not, of course charge that ciwho
supported Breckinridge were disunionists,

but wc do charge that the factionists who
nominated him are disunionists; that the

leaders of the party are disunionists; and
that the object' of the organization was
and is disunion. Man)' of the "rank and
file," undoubtedly patriots at heart, were
ignorant of the true objects of the so

called Democracy. They now see where
they have been led to. Democracy, now
a 'days means loyalty when in power; but
out of power; disloyalty simplified "rule
cr ruin.

Protect Yourselves from Trairic
, Firei. ,

The horizon is now, ever)'' evening il-

luminated by the burning prairie- - some-

times sheding more:liiht over limited
districts than the full moon, and rivaling
the aurora borcalis in beauty.

We hear cf numerens instances of loss
from fire in various portions of the coun
try, borne have lobt their hay, some
their corn, and ethers their fences.
The loss sustained from prairie fires is

very great every year; and yet, every

year, farmers neglect to protect their prop

erty ! Their carelessness is inexcusable

They do' not learn wisdom inthi3 respect,
from observation or experience. Many
people, when they cut their hay, stack it

on the siuble, thinking the. fire cannot

reach it there. The consequence is, four

limes out of five, it is turned up as soon

in the Fall as the grass becomes thor-

oughly dry. Others burn around their
stacks early in the season, w hile the grass
is still green, and it consequently does not
burn up clean, and is liable to burn again
once or twice, later in the season, when
it gets throughly dried. In some neigh-
borhoods we have heard of, the settlers
all agree that they will not set fire to the
prairie, and supinely rest under the soft
delusipn that the fire cannot cross the wa-

gon roads which surround the settlement.
But some frosty night, tho "unrelenting
wind," carries the fire over the narrow
road they thought impregnable ; or per-

haps some wanton boy, or thoughtless
traveler, to gratify a reckless curiosity,
touches a match to the dried grassland
tho; fire is not c4ueEthed until all their
summer's work is ruined.

Header, if your hay, fences, corn, buil-

dings,' cr any ether property is unprotecd
cd from the prairie, attend to it immedi-

ately. Do not wait till Those
who have lost therccst property, both this
year and last, were "a-goiv- g to jlorc
round it lut they delayed it
one day to late. , The best protection to
hay-stack- s, etc.,- - is to plow a couple cf
furrows around it, one or two reds
apart, and, when tho weather i3 calm,
burn' between them.

The practice cf setting the cpen prai-

rie on fire for the fun cf seeing it burn,
regardless of the distance it may spread,
or the injury it nay do t3 individuals and
to community, is wrong is criminal ; and
the inopndiarv u-b- is fTnilftr nf. Amnn- -

j - - - - -, v a. j u UilJ ,

should bo confined in a penitentiary.
In this covnty, the annual growth cf

d.troyed by fire, would be more valu-

able than even our corn crop. Bat the

benefit from ycung timher net being imme-

diate, little interest is fell in its
'

TIic Gop"ir In loans Greliards.
Some who have planted young orchards

complain that lhft "Gophir has been very

destructive among the trees. The gophir

need net be very troublesome,' if poison

is judiciously used in the Fall and Spring.

But the most efivctual way tVprevcnuhe

depredations of these pests in young or-

chards," is to mix brick-bat- s, small stones,

or 'other hard " substances, with the dirt

that is placed around the roots of the

trees, when they are planted. Even af-

ter the tree is planted, a trench may be

made around the tree, IS inches or two

feet deep, and the hard substance, what-

ever it is even' corn cobs will do but

will not last many years thoroughly mix--

with the soil.
Stone or brick-tat- s ate supposed to be

of advantage to the trees by retaining

moisture around the roots.

Wlt"t Does it 3Iean? The foiiow- -

iri is from jhe Omaha .Xclrashian cf

the 4th. Those with whom we have con

versed in regard to the manner in which

the certificate wes obtained for Morton

will recollect certain predictions we made

before it was awarded him. If that board

of canvassers does not get a "high fall"
we miss our guess; that s an. ur tne

idea may be, "dog in the manger," "rule
or ruiu," or some other prominent prin

ciple of modern democracy. Thinking

that as there is no prospect for Morton

to retain the seat he will secure by means
of a filched certificate, if he will resign,
Nebraska will be without a Delegate for
the next two .years. That won t win,
gentlemen. Daily is the legally elected
Delegate, and he will get the seat with

but little trouble.

We Hope Not. It is rumored that
Mr. Morton contemplates resigning the
certificate of election awarded to him by
thp Board of Canvassers, and to which he
is so justly entitled. We hope this rumor
is unfounded, ana tnat Mr. iU., win ao
nothinor. in our iudzment so unwise. The
people of Nebraska have declared him to
be the. Delegate to Congress irom this
Territory.' we know that he was fairlv.
honestly and legally elected that he
received a majority of the votes cast at
the late election. The people have a
right to his services, and he cannot dis-

regard their wishes without doiug great
vinlenrp tn their feelincp. and iniuetice
to the Territory he has been elected to
represent.

More About the L'Eau qui Court
Frauds.

We call the attention of our readers to

the following letter from Dr. Shelly, of

Niobrarah, to Hon. Samuel G. Daily.
Dr. Shelly is not only a Democrat but at
this time holds an appointment under
President Buchanan. He is an old resi-

dent cf the Northern portion of this Ter-

ritory, and his testimony is reliable.-r-Rea- d

it.

Niobhakii, Nebraska,
)

October,
. .

22d,.... lSG0.
.

Hon. S. G. Daily Dear Sir:
Your letter of the ISth instant, mak-

ing inquiry into the frauds committed in

this vicinity at the late election, has come

duly to hand. I reply, to give you such

information as I can well give at this
time; and I take the liberty at the same

time p state to you some of my reasons

for takiug the course which I felt at lib-

erty to take, as a Democrat in the con-

test.
The vote of the ''Northern Precinct"

was altogether fraudulent, and I have no
hesitation in saying that no election was
held in the precinct at all. The vote pur-

porting to have come from the northern
precinct of this county, was gotten up by

a confidential friend of your opponent,
who now lives on the Ponca Reservation
by levying contributions, as I understand,
upon the "floating material" about the
Yancton Reservation in Dakota Territory,
and other places people not resident in
the county of L'Eau qui Court or the
"Northern Precinct" cf the county. And
the election was held, if held at all, at
Smith's, opposite the Yancton reserva-
tion, six or eight miles, or more, north-
west from the nearest point of said pre-
cinct. I do not regard this thing as wor-
thy of so much respect as to enquire much
into it, but if it was not gotten up as sta-
ted above, it was even worse it was a
forgery throughout, as far as the papers
submitted to the county board of canvass-
ers was concerned, but it was one, I am
happy to add, in which no citizen of L'-Ea- u

qui Court County, with the exception
of the person who committed the fraud of
last year, had a hand.

; I feel confident, in case the board cf
canvassecs at Omaha should lend their
high position to casting further odium up-

on the people of L'Eau qui Court County,
(which I believe not for a moment they
will do under the shallow and barefaced
attempt that may be made to outrage' us
again.) I feel confident that every man in
the County, almost, will bear witness if
called upon, to the total fraudulency of
the pretended vote of the Northern pre-
cinct of our county. They will be glad
of the opportunity to vindicate themselves
and their county from the imputation res-
ting upon them since last year's election.

1 now desire to say to you, that I' am
now and always have been a "National
Democrat." That I have supported you
in this election because you are not a
"Nebraska democrat," who is an animal,
judging by his "platform" that must

be very much cither knave, coward, or
fool, if nots41 these characters combined.
I voted, as ethers in L'Eau qui Court
County cf my politics have voted : for
an avowed Republican in preference to
encouraging a spurious concern. An-
other reason for supporting you was: I
am convinced, as I doubt not many oth-
er Democrat are by this time, that such
a course is the only one left us by which

- v. rr.v hrr..v.cvcr to bring about a heal- - j

thu organization of our own party.
We must crcin uom we tjvt

ers cf the parr,; whose selfish conduct,
nf",' ir..-riiet- ent leadership.

C"U'-'0"- -
has long since worked the ruin of the par- -

ty iq this Territory. ;vna i ior cue u.

inclined to do k'by any means within

my reach as an honorable man. The
whole votecf L'Eau qui Court County

does no exceed tu, i was
.or. irt cottlr in th.? rmintv : that I feel

some interest in the good name of the
if this hastycounty you may imagine ;

account ot matters ana tilings iciau
An 1 jinv nn.l in the way of vinut- -

.V VUl v. J ' .

eating vonr own cause or the cause of our

respectable people; if any turtner mis- -

representations uy our enemies
ted, ( not otherwise,) you may use it m
any way you f lease.' - .

I think I have now fairly answered
your letter.

"
'. Your friend, .

'

: are the for
so far as we are

4

to

Vermont

The Election News- -

The following majorities

Presidential Candidates
able learn:

MAJORITIES rOa LI2ICOLN.

Maine . --

Newr Hampshire 4

Massachusetts
t

Rhode Island
Connecticut
New York

Michigan ' ' -
Ohio - - f

Indiana .
--

Illinois,' -
Wisconsin ,

Iowa -

20,000
9,000

11,000
55.000
10,000
10,000
40.000
50,000
25,000
32,000
27,000
15,000
12.000

-- 12,000
10,000

MAJORITIES TOR BELL AND BRECKI3 RIDGE.

New Jersey - - 4,000
MAJORITIES TOR BELL.

' ' 'Kentucky - - - 12,000
Maryland - - - - 2,000

MAJORITIES FOR BRECKINRIDGE.

Delaware .
- - - - 2,000

North Carolina - - - 5,000
Louisiana .

- . - - 3,000
MAJORITIES FOR DOUGLAS.

Missouri - - - 1,000

Virginia is yet uncertain ; both Bell

and Breckinridge men claim it. In
Georgia, Arkansas, Texas and Missis-

sippi the chances are all in favor of

Breckinridge. '
.

Important Decisions.
Judge Miller of this

: Judicial Distric1

recently made the following decisions;

In the case cf Nuckolls against Blanchard
and others a suit brought to recover
damages from defendant, for stealing
and carrying away two females servants,
or slaves' owing service to the plaintiff in
this Territory , the court held on demurrer
to the petition: that under the Constitution
and lairs of the United States, the owners
of slaves or persons owing service in this
Terrttcry, could maintain an action
against parties enticing and carrying
awav slaves, or persons owing such
service.

In the case of Case against Case, the
Court held: That the right to grant di-

vorces was not within the grant of Legis-
lative power, and divorces by the Legis-

lature are void. '
;

The ifjourt also decided in several cas-

es; That the ""Stay Law," of twelve
months, with the "Appraisement Law,"
of the last Legislature, could not apply
to contracts made, or rights accruing pri-
or to the passage of the Act. .

'

Also: That the redemption law of 1S57
was repealed by the code of 1S5S, and
the right to debtors to redeem in twelve
months, is not saved by the' repealing
Act.

Arrival of Judge Kinney. Hon
John F. Kinney, Chief Justice of the
Supreme Court for Utah Territory,
arrived in this city by eastern mail stage
on Thursday evening last in excellent
health, and met with a cordial welcome
from his old friends and acquaintances.

Dcserct Yews.

TO PRESIDENTS OR SECRETA-
RIES OF COUNTY AGRICUL-
TURAL SOCIETIES.

In order that I my be able to comply with the re-

quirements of "An Act to establish a .Territorial
lioard ef Agriculture," County Societies will please
make their reports to mo immediately, that I may
make my report ti the Legislative Assembly.

The requirements ore, a synopsis of the awards
rf premium; an abstract of the Treasurer's account:
No. of meiubfT-:- : lit of officer?, and a report of the
condition f Agriculture in the county, together with
any other matters that may bo th. night cf interest.

li W. FUI5NAS, Frcst.
Ter. Ld. of Ag. '

r5T"Territorial Tapers please copy.

The Nebraska Farmer,
1SG1." Tbe New Volume. 1S61.

IITDCCrME3TS TO CLUBS.

The Second Volume of the Farmer
ill commence on the first of January,

1661. We hope the friends of Agricul-

ture and Education, particularly in Ne-

braska, will see that our subscription list
is enlarged. We offer the following in-

ducements to clubs.
To the person sending us the largest

club of SI subscribers, by the first cf
January 1S61, we will give three-year-o- ld

apple trees, packed ready for
shipping, delivered- - at this place.

For the next largest club, 75 apple
trees delivered as above.

To any person sending us a club cf 10
subscribers at SI each, we will give an
extra copy of the Farmer, and a copy of
either "The Fruit Garden' by Carry,
"Western Fruit Book," by Hooper, "Ev-
ergreens and Hedges,''' by Warder;
"Mysteries of Bee-Keepi- ng Explained,"
by Quinby, "Home Book of Health," by
Mr. Alcott, as . may be selected. The
books are handsomely bound in cloth, and
eontain frcrn 300 to COO pages reading
matter.

Single copies cl ; six copies 5; twen-
ty copies 815, and fifty copies $35.

For the largest addition to either of the
above clubs, at the rates specified, 5
in Flowering Shrubs, will be given.

Address
FUkNAS A LYAK.VA.

BrrwiTillo, 3f. ?.

NEW A li V Vi U T i S E li E MS.

c q Zr $ i Lj Cj c;

The sovea jcara cf EsnvalJel rcrcssi aitiadlcs
tho . -
COSMOPOLITAN ART ASSOCIATION,

hare r.ia.Ie it a household word tbron3hout every
qaartrr cf the Country. ...

Under tho a.i-c- d cf thu pnpu'r Institution,
ortr three huu.lnd thommd hom- - learned to
arpreiL-it- e by beautiful worksof art on th;r walls,
and choice literature on their table it great bne-t-f

derived Irom becoruin; suls;rLr t, .

Sabcrirtions are now being recused in ratio
cnparr-ielo-d with that of any previous year.

TERMS OP SUBSCRIPTION:
Any person can become a member by subdcrilinj

three d'. diary, for which sura they, wiil receive
l3t., The largo ara aaperb steli engraving, 00 33

inc-he?- , entitled,

"Fahtdtf Mustering His Recruits!"
21. One copy, oeo year, of that elegantly illustrat-

ed magazine,
4,Tlie. Cosmopolitan Art '.Journal."

Sd. Four admissions, during the eeason, to

Tko Gallery of Paintings, Broadway, N, Y.
In addition to tho above benefits, there will be

giveu to subscribers, as gratuitous premiums, ovr
Five Hundred Beautiful Works of Art 1
comprising valuablo paiatiugs. marbles, pariaas, out-
lines, Ac, forumis: a truly national benetit.

The Superb Kn graving, which every subscriber
will rccelhe, entitled "l'alsta 2" Clustering Ilis Re
cruits, is one of the most bsautiful und popular en-
gravings ever issued in this ceuutry. It i3 dono ca
steel, in fine line and ttipple, aiid is printed on heavy
plate paper. Ji) by 33 iuches, makin ' a most chuio
ornament, suitable for the wallsof either the library,
parlor or ofik'e. Its subject Ls the celebrated scene
of Sir John FalstafT receiving, injustice Shallow's
office, the recruits which have been gathered for his
' ragged regiment." It could not be furnished by
the trado for less than five dollars.

ThcAliT JOURNAL is too well known to tho
whole country to need commendation. It is a mag-
nificently illustrated magazine if Art, containing
Essays, Stories, I'ocms, Uoisip, Ac, by the very best
writers in America. .

The Ensrravinjr is sent to any part of tho country
by mail, with safety, being packed in a cylinder post
age prepaid.

Subscriptions will be received until tho Evening
ol tho Jlstof January, Ih01,ftt waich timo the books
will close and the premiums bo giroa to suhseribers

No person is restricted to a single subscription
Thoso remitting 15, are entitled to Qvo member
tbips and to ono extra Engraving for their trouble.

Subscriptions fn;ui Lahtornift, the Canada?, and
all Foreign Countries, must ba 3 50 instead of $3,
in order to defray extra postage, etc.

For further particulars send for a copy of tho ele
gantly illustrated Art Journal, pronounced the hand
soinect magazine in America. It contains a Cata-
logue of l'reiniums,and numerous superb engravings.
Regular price 50 cents per number. Specimen
copies, however, will be sent to those wishing to sub
scribe, on receipt of IS cents, in stamps or coin.

Address,
C. L. DERBY, Actuary C A. A.

545 Bxcadway, New York.

N.C. Subscriptions received and forwarded by

R. W. F U R.N A S
Agent For

BEOWNYILLE,
and vicinity, where specimen Ergraviags and Art
Journal can be seen.
' November 15th, 1SC0.

THE NEW YORK WEEKLY TIMES.

Single Copies S2 Two Copies for
Five Copies for 55.

The Cheapest and Best Family and Gen

era! News Paper title United States.

THE NEW YORK WEEKLY TIMES is
a large and elegantly printed naarfo bbeet, of eUht
pastes, or luriy-cig- ai columns devoted to Politics. Li
eratore andOeneral News, unci iuiemietl to be tbe BEST
as well as the CHEAPEST Family .Newspaper in tte
L'uital States.

The first aim of the TIMES is, and will always be,
to teeu its readers thoroughly and reliably posted up,
ai to everything which m;iy haf..en, of general inter
est, in any part of tho world, it comments fully mid
freely upon all topics of iniporUu.ee in evtry depart
incut of public action, and always in the interest of
Freedom, Order p.nd the Public Good. H'liile its inin
ence will bo uniformly conservative, it advocates every
measnro of jurtand boriefieient Progress, aud resets
the increase, extension, or perpetuation of SlavcrX, as
cf everything else incompatible with .the hUhest wel
fare of trie whole community. While it reports prompt-
ly all intelligence of general interest in every depart-
ment of human activity, it never panders to vicious
tastes, anil cxclide from its columns everything t.h
!iii;;ht render it unsafe or improper for several far.iily
perusal. It seeks to promoto tho general welfare by
ursinj the claims of ,

EDUCATION, K03ALITY AXD EZLICI0IT,
upon the masses of the people; and in all itidisojr
nidus, it endeavor constantly to bo guided and controll
ed by the spirit or

SIODEUATIOX, PAT3IG7IS1I AITD COMMON-
SSNSE.

In its correspondence, holh Foreign and Domestic, the
Times is confessed to be uprior to any other American
Journal. It Heports of Congressional and Legislative
proceedings, of Financial, Commercial and

GENERAL INTELLIGENCE,
of important Lesal sud Criminal Trials, and of whatever
may have Hpecial interet t for the prt-a- t body cf the com-mmii- ly,

sre full, prompt a:l reliable.
attention is tie voted to full, accurate and

trustworthy reports of the
LIVE STOCK AND PKODTJCE MAEXETS,

for which a special corps of JUprrters i.s maintained.
A LITER A2Y DEPARTMENT

will also be kept, embracing
STANDARD NOVELS AND TALES,

and miscellaneous selections of the highest interest.
THE AGRICULTURAL DEPARTMENT,

Is compiled from a variety of sources, many of them in-

accessible to-- the American rcaier, and furnishes valua-
ble informal ion to the Farmer and Gardener.

The WEEKLY TIMES will be sent to subscriber ia
any part of the country on the following terms :

Single Copies
'

-
t $3 a year.

Two do - - 3 d
Five do - - 5 do

Any perton vsho wiil send us a Club of TEX tuh-tcribe- rs,

at $1 each, thiill receive an extra, cu,ij fjrkiinor may retain One I)Alar an his compensation.
THE NjJW YORK DAILY THUS, '

Is published Every day except Sun. lay, and id sent to
subiCritsrs by mail at 61X DOlLaUS a year.

THE SEMI-WEEKL- Y TIMES,
Published oa Tuesdays and Fridays, and containing eipht
paces nt rending matter in every number, is sent t j ers

at the fol lowing rates :

Single Copies - - $3
Two do - - . 5

Any person icfio will send vs a Club of FIVE tub- -
scribers may receive m extra copy for himself, or re- -
icifi i iru uuiiars anu a im j at ins compensation.

TKRMS Cah invariably in fcdvance.
All letters to be addressed to !(. J. RATJfOXD & CO.,

cf ihe Xenr York Times, Xcw York Oitv.

True Dele-war- e Grape Vines
PEOrAOATED FKOM THE OEIGLNATj

STOCIT.
Strong, Well-root- ed One Year Oil Vine $1 ;

$1.50 to $2.00. A few extra larye layers,
with bearing wood, $2 to $3. Smaller layers, 31 to
$1.50.
AIjSO flnevins of Allen's nerr white nybrid. Anna,

Ciara, Concord, Clinton, Cassady, Diana, Ilerbeinont,
Hartford, Proliiic, Logan, Le Noir, Lydia, Ixcisa, On-
tario, Rebecca, Roecrs-- s tf Hybrids, Taylor's BulUU,
To-tal- oii. Uoioa ViUase, Itc.

Compactly grown Delaware, with abcnd;int fine,
fibrous rooti, carefaHy pr.cked in tnoi, enveloped in oil
silk, and sent paid, to any part of the I nion, ca
receipt of 1 e tch.

Isabellas and Caftwhas ef rne ani! two years' growth,
foreizo vines fr Graperies, lUu-pbrri- Clacibv-mes- )

Strawberries, No., ail at the lowest rates,
iend for a circular.

GEO. W. CA3IPBRLL, Delaware, O.
Oct. 13, 1SCO. nl5-3- m.

To Persons on! of Employment
AGENTS WATnTED to tell the ERIK ?E riyrci

MACHINK. We vriil give a Conimission, or was:es at
from S-- 5 to $oO per mcnth, and expense paid. This is
a new Machine, and s. simple in ir c"n.-:rm-:i n ih.it a
child of lOyearscar le-H- toeperite it bv hair an hour's
instruction. If is eijnal to any Family Sewing Machine
ia use, and the pric in hut Ctteen dollars.

l'crons wishing aa A;ency will address
J X. 1IOTI.IX,

Secretary Erie Sewing Machine Company,
Milan Ohio.Crtoter 13, 1S60. n!6-3r- j.

Stock Wintered.
The subscriber wishes to jtnnonnco to the pubHe,

that be is rrepivred to winter one to two LunJr&J
bead of caHie.ani would respeetfctly request those
desiring cattle kept the eoaing winter, to aJIresi
hin at UrcwcviSI Nebraska. II. O.iJIMCK.

liroiraville, Aut. 15th, 1SS8.4'.- -

"SPAsTlMEHfNO
N liotturu, Lreedcrs of tlyod AtwuoJ Sheep
tf the lIr!unioLd s've's.

l ull Shaft-hur- j, Vt.

1ST IH W

.1 T AUCTION.

To all whoti it may concern :
NOTICK is hereby given that a New ThrasMng Sf-a-

chin with all the tlxtures thereto bekiiisina, dlrectud to
on- - G. P. Shannon, and on which there is $7U.15 charfCi,
wi! I, unless said charges fce paid before that time, t--

sold at tbedoorof my W airhcuse in Brownviile, -

ta tUa highest caBabid.ler. on Monday,
17th, 1S60. THEODORE U1LL.

Uomruissiou Jiertuant,
Browuville, X. T.

November 15th, 1S50. cl3-5- t

iis o

TAPTTTPIIJ-

I AE-MCOLTD-
RE

Horticulture and Domestic Animals.
Tha folliiwincrrfent works are for sale at the cCice

of ths C'jantry Gentleman and will ba 8ent, poBtAge

prepaid, at the prices annexed :

Imeriean Farmer encyclopedia, .

Allen's American farni book,
Allen's diseaseaof djniostio Wiinials,
Allen's rural architicture,
Allen on the grape,
L'arrj's fruit garden, "

Teruont's American poa'tei-er'- eomjiinion
I5rowno'8 field book cf manure?,
Bridx luiana gardeners ajsrstaat,
Wreck's book of flowers,
Luist's flower garden,

do fauiily kstchea gardia. . .

Can Gold on sheep,
' Cultivator, bound, per volume,
CborltonV grape grower's guide,
Dadd's modern horso doctor4- -

do American cattle doctor,
do diseases of cattle,

Daaa's Muck .Manuel,
Darlinjrtm's weeds nn 1 useful pUnfa,
D wr.ing's fruits and fruit trees,
Eastwood's cranberry eulture,
Farm Drainage, ( II. F. French,)
Frank Forrester's Horao ia America,
Flint on grasses,
Flint's Milch Cow?,
Herbert's bone-keeper- s,

I longh's farm record,
Johnston's agriculture chemistry,
Kemp's landscape gardening,
Langstroth on the hive and hooey Les,
IiUehar's hot boujf?,
Liebig's relation's of eh?m;stry to agriculture,
Linsley'8 Morgan Ilorrs,
Minor's bee keeper's manual
Munn's land drainer,
Nash'n progressive farmer,
Feill's gardener's companion,
Norton's elements of agriculture,
I'ardeo on tho strawberry,
Quinby's mysteises of g.

Kural affair.?, 2 vols.,
Stewart's stablo book.
Thomas' tarm ini piemen ta,
Thomas' fruit culturist,
Warder's hedges an 1 evergreens,
Watson's homo garden,
White's gardening for tho south,
Yale lecture, ISGO,

Youatt and Martin oa cattle,
Youatt on the horde,

do on gheep,
do cn tho hog,

$1,00
1,00

75
1,25
1,00
1,25
1.50
1,25
l.i0
1,00
1,25

75
1.09
1,00

fiO

1,00
1,00
1,00
1,00
1,50
1,75

60
l.i'--

10,00
1,25
1.25
1.25
3,00
1.25
2.00
1,25
1,25

1,0!)
1,00

1,00

1,00
2,00
1,00
1,00
i

5 J
50

60
60

25
1.00
1,50
1,25

25
,25
'25
75
75

ST. LOUIS,

TO PLANTERS tf DEALERS
The undersign?! have for sa!o this fall an unusu-

ally largo ar.l lino stool; of

FRUIT & GRilAiYiEHTAL TREE?,
Shrubs, Evergreens, ftc,

Of vigorous growth and tho best varieties, a part
of which are
100,000 Apple Trcec, 5 to 7 foot high,

0,000 l'each do do do
10,000 I'ear . do standard and dwarf,

5,000 rium do do do
5,000 Cherry do do do

10,000 Currants, red dutch, whito dutch and lest
varieties,

20,000 Rhubarb, Linnaeus, Scotch, Ilybrid, 4b.
10,000 Gooseberries, Houghton Seedling.
15,000 Raspberries, all the newest and beet kind.
10,000 Evergreens, nil thoharJy varieties, from one

to six feet high.
20,000 Grave vine?, including Delaware, Diana,

Anna, Concord,
100,000 .Strawberries, Wil.-ou'- s Albany, aal tLe

largest collection ia the west.

ALSO:
ORNAMENTAL TREES,
Shrubs, Roses, Greenhouse Plants,

ftc, S)'c, .Vc, '
Ia Quantity.

Purchasers will pleaso bear in mind that the above
are not grown at the K?t and brought hero for ale,
but arfi ijroicn in our ourn numeryj.

On the Olive Street Road,
Fre miles West of tho Court House, St. Louis, Mo.

Orders should be left at the Valley Fanner cEce,
79 Chestnut St., or addressed to

CAIiEW, SANDEK3 A CO.,
St. Louis, Mo.

P. S. Send for cataloguo, containing varieties,
prices, Ac. Fnll

First Annual Eair
St. Louis, SyL 2lth, 16G0.

First Premium Awarded to
GROVER & BAKER'S

FA31IX.Y SU77LG 3JACXX1AC.

No. 25, Sowing JIainineg. Ia thu articlo there
was tnueh interest felt by many boide. the competi-tor- s.

Tho Committee wjre well selected, and wero
over three hours examining the merits of the seve-
ral machines. Ten were entered for the premium.
Tho Committee, after having fairly an 1 carefully ex-
amined Ml, consulted togethor a t which should be
first, and it lay betwuea Wheeler A Wilson and
Grovtr fr Maker. Tho C'.m:nitteo then awarded.

No. 4 Grover & Baker, first preauam, diploma
and $20.

No. 5 Wheeler ii Wilson, second jreiaiura, Tasd
silver medal.

COMMITTEE :

. riatlner, Esq. G. W. Alexander, Esq.
J. II. Blood, Esq. . Samuel Hale, Esq.
Persons of high position, and eminently well quali-

fied to judge. Tho unanimously awarded the
First Premium to Grover 2c Baker,

A3 THE

LEST FAMILY SEWIXG MACHINE.

NisnrtLLE, Sept. 15th, lSo-3- .

At the Tenns.ec State Fair this day the highest
premium was awarded to fho Grover 4 Laker Sew-
ing Machine n3the bet for ail tkic.-eM- .f faraily work.
Also was a premium awarded to tho Grover & Laker
ca the doubledoop titch, as being superior to the
shuttle or lock stiteh fer tho same purpose. These
promiurns were awarded ever too Wheeler & Wilson,
I. M. Singer, and Uowo matLiaes, ia competition.

c ale Pwccms, 121 North Fourth Street,
bT. LOUIS, MO.

Fnll

Guardian Sale.
In pursuance e f .in order of tho Probate Curt of

Nemaha Couny, Nebraska Territory, made on the
ninth dy of November, according totheoeject
arid prayer of tho l'c'iticu tied iu said Court Ly
Michael B'irxab.iy a3 Guardian of Wm. Darnabay ;
tho said Micha-- barnibay, as such Guardian, will on
the 31st day of December, IsoO, at the hour of ene
o'clock, P 11, olfc--r at public sale tho folLowir de-
scribed real estate, to-w- it: Southeast quarter of sec-
tion 34, township four, rango siitoen, 6th prin-
cipal mrredian. in Nemaha Coanty, Nebraska Terri-t'-r- y.

The said s:ilo will tike pla;o oa raid premises
nu l the terras of te.lo cash ia haul for the whole
promises soid.

MICHAEL UAHNW3AY, Guardian.
Jo!TNf.OS .f-- SCUQEMISIT, bis Att'j".

15ta, lrJO. tIi-6cw-J- 7

Dissolution- -

parttersVp bv rfi,! .r is':i
anil stie vi I. irirjjr.;n .x. var-'i- t n i

braika. s, the flr.--t day of Novens
imitii.il . i,M:.f, l y tbe .ihdn- i! . f . V

Agency tu.-iuc- ss ueret.tore

!",!,ive,;

John I., i. arson settle t..e i'i!.;ne .

the tlri'i cut.ti:ie ti,s il.tni ir; ai 1 Kj-,;- .

as at the c.d I;

nift--

old a;u! K.-j- I

sfan
13 r. 1.1 :l.i.rrT

Xor. 1st, 1SC0. JollS. L. C A USDS'.

FPverius r-'-- tuislnoss co:ineln with my latetjrl.
per, I tiei: this a pr-;- vr cppirtinu:y of cij.ressiii a,,
thanks for tha C it.jwe-- l nn f''ir a.-s- Ji rjthe perio"! in bi- - h e 'cere C!v''icd is !.iMn..'

It affords tne rinch piei.-rr- c a i t comr;:ei. u ti
favoi ahleconsi.loratiou of tbe frie'i.Nof the old Una aiy
(successor In tutc3, V.r. Carson, a jontieman ia ptrf
way worthy of tha couddenee ar i supr-r- t of a dirriai
Inaun public.

B. T. LCSHBAUCII.

JOHII'L CAES 011
(3uoce,-5o- r to Lushhau-'- a 5t Carson,)

IS PT ZH3 IEtL ,
LAND AND TAX PAYING

Dealer in Coin, Uycurrcnt .Money, Lav.J

Warrants, Exchange, and Gold Dust

MAIN' STREET.
BKOWA VI LLK, Ti 11C li 4 S liA.

I will givo especial attention tobriylnx anil sellln ex.
chanse on the principal citie of the l'nitel .Sttn n4
Kurop. Gold Sliver, uncurrent Fanlt Hil's, nj
(iold Dust, Collection made n all aecesahie pointi,
and proceeils remitted in exchange at current rule.

Deposits received n enrrcut account, and iaterwt aU
lowed on special depeiu.

OFFICE,
3IAI STREET. RCTTTEKS THE

Telesrrapli antl llio IT. S.
lai!(l OfHccs.

REFERENCES:
Llnd & Brother
J. W. Cariil . O
Hiscr. Dick & Co.
l'ouna X Carson.
ieo. Thompson .'Jason, of Tjrt,
wm. T. Siiiilhs n, Es'i., Hanger,
J. T. Stevens. JNq., Att'y at Litw,
Jno. S. Gaihil.er, te 3 1 Aud. U. S. 1

Tirlor Krieh, Hankers,
MeClelland. I've Jt to.,
11. m. Thomas (. Vratt,
Hon. Ja.s. O. Carson,
Y. B. Sniali, Prej't S. Bux,
Col. Geo. Schley, Att'y at Law,
Cii. Sam. II mibleton, Att'y at Law,
Jad0 Th.ii?. Perry,
l'rof. II. Tutwiler,

sy
""Ka.

In

K-- i-

Philade!;t!a, Pa
" ..

BiUia:cre, Hi.

., i

Washington, D. C.

CM.-;,- f , in.
St. I.tii.s, Ki.

Aiiuj;viIh, Ml.
Mercfrsihiirt fx

llaeerif wn, iii.

Eaalrn. V.J.
Cnmherland, Ji4
ll.ivsn.i, A lalmia.

Kov. a, iM.o-t- f.

NO HUMBUG;
NEW GOODS

NEW PRICES.,
'csiEArnt tiiax i:vi:ix.

Boots and shoes.
22:Vt3 ClJCLl OCVPQ

Dry Goods and
Groceries,

AT REDUCED PRICES!

CALL AND SElj ! .

BR O WXY1LLE, NEBRASKA,

His Just received his

fill &. yiis Teh STociv or
BOOTS,

SHOES, .

HATS,
CAPS, '

DRY GOODS,
G 11 OC FRIES,

&c:,&&

Which ho obligates himself to sell at lower prireir
cash, or country produce than like jio-nJ- a can Le hl t
any other house aboho St. Louis. All. te aita Is fit"'
public to call and saMfy theniHve. l'n gmds fpurchased for caaii, acd ill :ot ho' i? j!d oa creht. !

the adeptit of this liyste-u- , wbirh is t.;e only core-busine-

plan, tho puMiocan al'.vayj wk; jre Letter
than where dcalifi at hiues doin? a ere lit b&

ness when prompt cu.stumers are cornpclle-- l in the '
pf increased prices to pay tho losses ly Dor.-pait- .g

tomers.
Gentlemen's Boots.

Of every grade from $l,CO pel pair upwards.

BOYS BOOTS,
Of all kinds and sizes from $1 per pair op.

Ladies' Shoes;
Of every variety from 60 cents per pair cp

Children's and 3Ii.sse.i' Shoe
A largo variety; In price from 23 cent per p.t n

wards.

Hats and Caps:
A very choice selection-- .

Ilomo-mnd- o Worlx.
lam prepared with the bent f atock, ami J.nir:

meni to manufacture U.H.t and Shoe of thelites
neatest btylei and at figure the lowest possihie.

-

FLicles, Felts and Furs.
Tfcotisheit market price paid for hides, pelts H'J.'- -'

HARD TIMES;
Aitimc are hard 1 am de'ernincJ that my P'-- '

shall be so low thai all cau jiurchasc.

CALL AT DEIT,S '

Bo nre arid call at Den's with your prod 'ice and
and ?rt bari iir:s you cannot Orid anywhere else,

lirownvilio, XoveniOer, b, Vi:o.

CEO. nCsEilANX. O. C. MA.WAKi

HUSKMAIH! &, mahvark
PROailTOES,

HERMAIirT, LIO.
Having much increaie-Jourbu-'iaes- , welai'r'

sure iu callirgtho atteatiou of our friendJ, a?'
r uliie genenill j, to our largo ari'l couplet w

meat of Fruit ac J Urnauiental. Trees aaJ
eompriiug the choieejt varietiei of
Apple?, Pears, etnclari and dwarf ; Cherries

ari and dwarf ; Peaches, I'laiDi", Ai ric. t- -.
'

inondi, luinee?, drupes, Currants, "'

Rapbcrrie, Sirawberri--
lJIiurkbemes, and

?hrul , Ever-
green Vines and Creep-

er?, Vm ?e, Dah.ili
aid other jlar.,

Ivji'irj rf
Kruit Trees, Cnt-ti- ai

and Seed'.ics
cf Ornamental Tree-?- , Lxubs, Ac.

Mot of the TarititKi wcr testi'd here ari;'
proTed suceesffLl ia our soil atd climate, asi
warranted true to caina.

V.'e would call the special attention of Graf'
ers to our Iarg9 ajiortinent of native hardy f
oornprisirg 'over sixty of thj chci;e?t variety-- ' '
wo have ? ared no pains nnrect to procure ff.
most rt liable pourcrs. i'asy of the.u bT'
tested Lore, and all be te i'.cd ia the cpe f
yard, aai wo stall reecur'nend none until
found tbenisaicerjful. Thii we nay now cot
ly dx with sucees; ful. Th'n we may now dnu'-- '
do with Xi.rton'i Virgiaia, HerbsooDt,
Uoncorp, tbey having bea tc?te 1 a i'Dedcritivo Cataii2'is sent f;riii to U

cnnU.
Orders directed ta uj pernor, ii'y. cr to c'J

Hgentj, will t a pn.nw Uv and ear 'fuily filled,

l ull liU'J.MAXX A MANWAK- -


